UNIDO Perspective on Global LME Movement
Who we are....

- specialized UN Agency
- Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial Development (ISID)
- Green Industry Policy
- Green Industry Platform
- Transfer of Environmentally Sound Technologies (TEST)
What we do....

Source: International Resource Panel
Decoupling Natural Resource Use and Environmental Impacts from Economic Growth, UNEP, 2011
LME relevance....

- Pollution and Ecosystem Health
- (Industrial) Fisheries
- Socio-Economics
What we do in LMEs....

- Executing Agency for GCLME SAP Development Project
- Co-Implementing Agency for GCLME SAP Implementation Project
- IA for Gulf of Mexico LME SAP Development Project
- IA for Gulf of Mexico LME SAP Implementation Project
- Economic valuation (IW LEARN)
- TEST in MED Partnership
  - 9.7 mio m³/yr water saving
  - 263 GWh/yr energy savings
  - U$ 20 mio private sector investment and U$ 17 mio financial savings